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On-The-Spot Recognition

https://kramerbeverage.sharepoint.com/sites/AllUsers/_layouts/15/Events.aspx?ListGuid=e26a5701-0507-40a9-b3bd-899e826a866a&AudienceTarget=false
https://kramerbeverage.sharepoint.com/sites/AllUsers/_layouts/15/Event.aspx?ListGuid=e26a5701-0507-40a9-b3bd-899e826a866a&Mode=Edit


Check out the video below on how to use our new digital suggestion platform,
"Vetter". Shoutout to Mike Maddrey for assisting with the video!

How-to-Use-Vetter-Video

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Jim Challender, Delivery Services Manager -
Jim worked a double shift to cover a Supervisor and 
Router who were out of the office.  Instead of trying to 
move around other Supervisor's schedules, Jim took it 
upon himself to just “take care of it.”  Jim is a true team 
player

Lisa Baker, Payroll Assistant - Lisa worked with 
Christina in Ops to streamline and have full 
transparency with payroll of order selector incentive 
pay.

Charles Stillwagon, Delivery Driver - Charles offered
his help to ensure another driver arrived at his safety-
sensitive accounts on time. He assisted another driver
after completing his own assignment and volunteered
to shuttle a truck from the mechanic after finishing his
run to help a co-worker.

Tim Dougherty, Warehouse Manager - Tim
volunteered to move to night shift for a week to help
test and improve our truck loading during that shift.
Tim has also volunteered to work all holidays and
additional Sunday shifts to ensure we can deliver
during the busiest times of the year.

NEW Company Wide Suggestion System

Check out our latest video on how to use our NEW digital suggestion 
platform, "Vetter". Shoutout to Mike Maddrey, Forklift Operator, for 

assisting with the video!

https://vimeo.com/856816762?share=copy
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Vetter Suggestion - GSM Recordings

On August 11th, an idea was submitted to 
record GSMs so that anyone who is absent 
would still have access to the meeting.  You 
asked and we listened!  From now on, all GSM 
meetings will be recorded & the links will be 
provided here.


GSM - 8/25/2023
Passcode: =r+T99#8


GSM - 8/11/2023
Passcode: wkG.0#s#

Charles Stillwagon, Delivery Driver - Charles offered
his help to ensure another driver arrived at his safety-
sensitive accounts on time. He assisted another driver
after completing his own assignment and volunteered
to shuttle a truck from the mechanic after finishing his
run to help a co-worker.

Tim Dougherty, Warehouse Manager - Tim
volunteered to move to night shift for a week to help
test and improve our truck loading during that shift.
Tim has also volunteered to work all holidays and
additional Sunday shifts to ensure we can deliver
during the busiest times of the year.

Now through September 8th - we are collecting new or gently used clothing and
bedding items for the AC Rescue Mission. Bins can be found in the drive-thru or
Operations office. Once donated, you can enter to win some awesome prizes!

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/n87CnJhWW1Co-pl-JajSESOtrmTDK57uhMS57xz4r1-mHpjV4dEIb1PsI_ipyyXD.h73QuULbDDg0jFR5
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/065OcMAWJ6oJJ2J9r9He9t0kk_6wS5LMlJxwPx0Hc5s6RiMLBPNDK6RnLqLp_-Ks.sM_OMsAaBe3uKhJj


Marketing Department               

Check out Cheers SJ latest segment: Pizza & Peroni. Stay tuned as we visit 
some great spots to grab pizza and enjoy a beer with an authentic Italian 

taste 🍻

Follow Along on @Cheers_SJ for more Pizza & 
Peroni content!

Sales Department                            

eoStar 23.6.5 Updates:

A new order cutoff schedule, instead of a static
time for retailers, will better support our Sunday
order schedule.

In eoTouch, salespeople can now easily see what
pending orders an account has by simply opening
the account screen; also the software
automatically downloads the order details when
the account screen is opened; no need to re-
download to see new orders.

eoMarket reminder emails that can be sent to
select customers to ensure they submit their
orders on time.e

Pizza---Peroni---Tony-s-Baltimore-Grill

 Instagram  Facebook

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CwQzuA4rZiu/?igshid=NTc4MTIwNjQ2YQ==
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CwQzuA4rZiu/?igshid=NTc4MTIwNjQ2YQ==


Finance/IT Department       

eoStar 23.6.5 - Updates:
On August 5th we upgraded eoStar to the latest release, 
Version 23.6.5. While we do upgrades to fix issues with 
the software, like correcting eoWarehouse printing, or a 
new voice module in eoPick Voice Picking, this release 
also had some significant new features in our various 
departments.

Support for VIP’s RPC (Retail Price
Communication) Software that will streamline the
creation of the monthly CPL.  This software will
also benefit Sales for accounts that require pricing
documents be filled out.       

Operations Department                                        

eoStar 23.6.5 - Updates:

An updated eoWarehouse QC function - to
streamline Quality Control checks of picked
pallets.

New employee permission controls to make sure
all pickers are using the Voice functions of eoPick. 
Also, with eoPick, a new voice confirmation for
pallet handoffs - this eliminates the need for
scanning equipment.

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ct0BHharVdI/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igshid=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==
https://www.facebook.com/reel/5970209663085554



